14th November 1L9E8

Dr. H. Gobind Khorana
University of Wisconsin
Institute for Enzyme Research
1710 University Avanue
Madison, Wisconsin 53706
U.S.A.

Dear Gobind

I was delighted to receive your letter.
You can imagine how
happy we all were when the news of this year's prize raached us.
I was at the cottage at the time but my secretary telephoned me
immediately to tell me the good news.
I am sure you will havea a
wonderful time in Stockholm.
Everyone do2s their best to make you
feel at home and the Royal Family are very easy to gat on with,

There is inevitably a certain amount of formality but even that
can ba quite fun if you take it in the right spirit.
You are cartainly gatting on very fast with the synthesis of the
alanina-tRNA gane.
I[t would ba most fascinating to s22 how it all
works out.
I very much hope that we shall be abla to maet some
time during the winter but I must tall you that I

to come to Madison on this trio.

to be right at the end of

am not vary keen

If I came at all it would have

January or during the Last waek of

February and these ara both terrible times for travelling.
If I
possibly can I shall go south to avoid the dislocation so often
caused by snow and bad weather.
Sydn2y is now deen in work on the nematodes and the ganetic mapping

of his b2shavioural mutants has gona very well indeed.
Tony Stratton
is hard at work on the neuro-anatomy and neuro-physiotogy of ascaris.
The new extension to our Lab should be ready soma tims

in January

and we have no lass than fiva new people coming during the remainder
of the academic year who are likely to take part in new work,
I am
trying as hard as I can to read up about embryology and the narvous

system and I havea baen finding it impossible to k2ep in datailed
touch with all the work on nucleic acids and protein synthesis.
So
I donft think under the circumstances that it would be sensible for
m2 to take time off to coma to talk to your group at Madison.
3ut

I do hop? vary much that you will be able to gat out to La Jolla.

-2-
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Our Annual Committee Meetings take place on the w2:kend around
I
the 8th February so that would not b2 a good time to com3.
hav2 to be

in Stanford for a waek,

starting on Monday thea 17th

I don't know exactly when I will arrive at La Jolla
Fabruary.
So, any tim
but I axpect I shall b2 there by Monday the 3rd.

batween the 3rd and the 14th would be suitable except for the

weekend of tha 8th and 9th.

If you want to fix a pracise data

as aarly as this I suggast you ring Leslie telling him the

details of my plans which I hava just given you.

FVH.C, Crick

